
THEATRE-QOIN- O IN JAPAN.

A I.w rrolilliltlnu a I'crrorntitnre to he
.inner limn Kignt Hours.

It will Interest many to hear that the
Japanese 'aws now prohibit theatrical
performnnre lasting wore thnn eight
hour. Tho plnya In the flrRt-cln- ss

theatres brgln at 10 or 11, and are not
ended until after Biinaot. Thero are
Intervals, of course, for refreshments,
and a recent innovation in a theatre
yard for exercise, lined with eatini?
booths and fancy stalls. Duxes are se-

cured three or four clays beforehand
from a neighboring tea house, where
arrangements are tn:u!o for attendance
and refreshments during tho day. Full
ilrras Is never worn.

The following articles, unless other- -

rise ordered, are brought to each pat-

ron: A programme, a cushion, a to-

bacco fire-bo- x, a pot of ton,
:akos, fruit and sushi, a sort
of rice dumpling flavored with
vinegar and topped with a piece
of fish. Valuable may be left at the
lea housfl, and the Inclusive charge,
excepting the waiter's tip, la not more
than 1.80 yon a had. The gallery Is
the most aristocratic place, but tho
ipace unreserved, occupied by tho
Japanese "gods," Is quaintly called
"the deaf gallery." Westminster Ga-lett- e.

Nftw Yftnr'1.

From time Immemorial the new
rear has been the season for fresh and
food resolutions.

Hut Indeed the making of good reso
lutions has always been so easy that
jne marvels why any day In especial
ihould ever have been set apart for
:he purpose. Yet tho fact Is that al
most every one likes to postpone the
:ime of rellnqulnhlng the particular
MtiRhtlncB3 which for any reisnn has
jecomo objectionable, who. her tlm
cumuli be the bure fact of Its own
character or be the Injury It works.

It Is so easy to be good next vee'.s
)r the week after, because that person
trho Is going to be good next week or
the week after is another indivlilu;;!,
the person of that time another
(MMHon, not one's self, not tho
person of this time. It hi so
liilicult to say, Now, now, now la tho
lime to leave off! because the person
whom "Now" addresses Is one's self,
jml experiences tho whole bltterne.ia
)f the renunciation. And for this rea-
son we may observe that usually tho
time for carrying the pood resolve In
to effect Is seldom tills moment or
Ihia day, but Is always among tho to-

morrows; and thus uncounted goo.l
resolutions are made In any part of
the Inst year, tho time for their bud-Jln- g

into action being alt-ay- s loft for
the first day of tho new year.

HOT FAVORITES."

-

agyt- - "

II ml DunU'l Wintnr Down Vint.
Some years ago an Eastern fanner,

n trying to repeat Webstor's dying
words, "I still live," gave an amusing
rendering of the spirit, if not the ex-t- et

letter of the phraso. A gentleman
dad remarked to him, "Life is very

"Ah, yes," replied the farm- -

sr, "that's true, every word of it; and.
by the way, Captain, that makes mo
ihink of what one of your big Massa-:huset- ta

men said when ho died a spell
igo."

"Who was It?" Inquired the Captain.
"Well, I don't Jist call his name now,

but at any rate he was a big polltlcian-e- r,

and lived near Boston sonrewhoro.
My newspaper said that when he died
:ho Boston folks put his Image in their
windows and had a funeral for a whole
lay." .

"Perhaps it was Webster," suggested
Ihe Captain.- -

"Yes. that's his name! Webster. Gen- -

ral Webster. Strange I could not
think on It afore. But he got off a
rood thing Just before he died. He riz
up In bed and Bays he, 'I ain't dead
ret!' "Gum Bog.

Clooki ill I Aer
Brussels has a very complete system

Jf time service which the merchants
use generally, and one cannot go any-

where without being faced with the ex-

act time. There are 451 electric clocks
In service, all governed by the master
tlock, which in this case Is tho town
tlock. Each minute all the hands of
Ihe clocks in the circuit are advanced
sne minute by the action of a current
Impulse sent out by th master clock.
The cost of the sorvlce Is $25 for the
initial Installation, but after that the
yearly cost is only about 2. Chicago
Inter-Ocea- n.

Another Nw PIiIk.
Jlggs You know what I swore off

last New Year's?
Biggs Yes; you swore off swearing

iff.
Jiggs That's riKht. Well, this year

I've sworn off swearing off swearing
ir. But blnmo nie if I can figure out

w 1 stand in it.

Need of Hualu.
"Do you think you can support my

laughter, Mr. Scoter?"
"Van l I ,1 .InLl ,,,.,.,

o ij. we uiu uiai i iuu iib"b uwajr,
l'r," answered the youus man. "I
Jan't stand tho exponses4of a long

though, sir." Ilarnor's Ba.
tor

Chestnut Street Bank of PuilacMpuia
MIOSIS lis Douis.

The financial circles of Phili,!,.!,
were greatly exciie.I on Thursday
iiiummg in last week when the news
became current that the Chestnut
Street National Hank of that city hail
closed its iloors.

Great excitement nrv.iil.t. r....ivn nil. I

when it became known generally
mrongs oi depositors and others flock-
ed to the building all anxious to know
the cause of the suspension.

The failure occurring as it did on
the day before Christmas, was a hard
blow at the business in the city. A
little later in the day it was learned
that the Chestnut Street TrnQt rv.m.
pany had also failed.

William M. Singerly, editor of the
Record, and late Democratic nominee
for Governor is the president of both
institutions.

A plan looking to the interest of
creditors has been hit upon. They
are to take half in cash and half in
Record printing company stock.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cas-care- t,

candy catharic, cure guaranteed.
25c. 4 , t .

The Mormon, like satan, cannot
entirely conceal his cloven hoof. It
will peep out and belie the most saint-
ly face he can wear. Witness the
advice given by "President" Woodruff
at the semi-annu- conference of the
Mormons. It is to be remembered
that in suite ol orotestations of loyal
ty to the Uuitcd States a majority of
me ftiornion connection are yet as
much under the thumb of the priest-
hood as they ever were. The signifi-
cance of the following remarks of old
Woodruff will therefore be understood:
'God Almighty requires you to unite
in your temple work and unite in your
politics. You should unite to elect

oiir city council and also all your
state officials. Von must put aside
your Democracy and Republicanism
and as Latter Dav Saints unite, and- -
you will not be taxed to death.'' The
.Mormons win hear watching yet lor a
generation.

What do the Children Drink?

Don't eive them tea or coffee. Have
you tried, the new food drink called

I Grain O ? It is delicious and nourish-
ing and takes the place of coffee. The
more Grain O you give the children
the more health vou distribute through
their systems. Grain O ii made of
pure grains, and tastes like choice
coffee but costs about the price. All
grocers tell it. 15c and 25c.

Bush of freight.

All Lines Crowded and Men Making Good
Wages.

Men who know anything about
railroad arrairs say tint the present
immense freight movement is the
largest and most continuous rush in
years. All the roads entering this city
are still doing a big business and the
Reading has been compelled to put
on an extra crew to help take care of
the trains on the Philadelphia, Harris
burg and Pittsburg road. The daily
movement on this single track branch
averages from 400 to 500 cars per
day and has run up above 700. Most
of this traflic is east bound, although
some heavy coal shipments have been
sent west. The local freight on the
Reading is also very heavy and shows
a big advance on all branches over
last )ear.

Both divisions of the "Pennsy" are
crowded with freight, although the
Philadelphia division, as usual, is
doing the largest business on account
of the many "feeders, which contri-
bute to the "Pennsy" at this point.
Extra men on that part of the road
are now making bigger wages than
the regular men did last year at this
time. Some of them are ahead of
the month in the number of days
worked.

On the Middle division it was found
necessary to hire new firemen for road
running. Freight is exceedingly heavy
at Marysville and several days ago
the tracks were blocked with cars
from this city to Duncannon. Some
of the trainmen are making big extra
time.

The Northern Central has all the
work it can do and is now employing
about twenty brakemen at Marysville.
Trainmen run as high as eight to ten
days a week. Harrisburg J'atriot.

The Perks County Grand Jury has
recommended that the Commission
ers erect a monument in memory of
the county's dead soldiers and sailors.

The will of William Appleby,
who died recently in Chester,

$1000 to the hospital and
$3000 to St. Paul's Protestant Episco-

pal Church, in that city.

Great Musio Offor,

Send us the names and addresses o'
three or more performers on the piano

or organ together with ten cents in

silver or postage and we will mail you

sixteen pages full sheet music, consist-

ing of popular songs, waiueu, marches,

etc., arranged for the piano and organ.

Address: Poi'ULAK Music Co.

tf Indianapolis, Ind.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ANNUAL MEETING.
TllP Rtllllinl tlioptlntf nf Ihn mnmhnN nf tha
oliiinlihi county Agricultural, Horticultural

and As'K lnion for Hip election of
olllccrs will hp l in tho Court llousc.Mlonmft-buig.ru- .,

on Puiunlny, January 13, lS'.w, at i
0 clock p. m.

A N. VOST.

uic. so, iwc, to.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Tho undersigned auditor appointed hv the

Orphans' Couri of tho County of Columbia, to
dim rllmte tin) balance In tho hands o( theexe.
enrols or o. A. .Incotiy, lain of the town of
HloninsbiiiYi In unlii county, deeonspd, iiKin tho
tlnnl account of mild executors, will nui-- t the
pan IPs lntprPHtpa ror tno performances inn
duties, m his onice in the town of liloomsburir.
on Hiiturrtay the 8.M day of January, A. n., IWW,
at, ten o'clock In tlm forenoon of said day, when
and when, nil persons am required to present
their rlalms iuiiIiiM, the estate of said decedent,
or bo debarred from coming la tor a share of
tuo assets or num.

CHARLES O. UAKKI.KY,
Auditor.

Dec. SO, H7, t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kttate of Jamei Johnnon, Devae(l.

The underslirnfd Auditor, annolntcd by the
Orphans' Court, of Columbia county, to make
distribution of the funds la tli bands of the
administrator, to and arnontj tho parties legally
entitled t.liri!to, will Rlt.nl. the ofllce of v, .
Hnydcr, Ksq., In jlloouisburg, I'a , on Monday,
January lit, ls'.H, at, 10 o'clock a. in., to perform

lie duties ot Ids appointment, when and where
all parties having claims against said funds,
must appear and prove the same, or be debarred
iron any snare uioreor.

130-41- . (I. M. VUK'K, Auditor.

SATISFACTION OF A MORT-
GAGE.

To tlm Honorable Judges of the Court of com'
Dion picas of Columbia ounty.

I he petition ot christian I Mooro of Benton
Columbia County, I'uiinsylvunlu, respectfully
represents :

That on tho sot h day ot June, A. I)., one
thousand eight hundred and tirty-nlii- a cei- -
talu mortgage was executed and delivered by
him to .Iuo. c. liens and Lcuh. his wife, of Wil
low creek township, Leo count), and Htuto ot
Illinois, on a messuiige attQ trai't or lana siru-alt-I- n

Nugailiiaf tutvnshlp, Columbia county
andstateof retinsylvaiiH. and bound's! and de
scribed as lolluws, to wit: beginning at a post
thence by lutid of Wllllum llei linger south
twenty-thre- e d"gree., west eighty-on- e perches
and is lu a post, thence by land ot
losliua HritiK south sixty-seve- n east
one hundred uud tour perches and elght-tcut- hs

ro stones, nuui 11 three quarters oi a u
grce, west lk wlx to stones thence by
miid of liebecca Vaiid-usllce- sotit h eighty eight
mm iiirct-piiiiti- -r uegreea, east, i niiiy-uv- o

perches and Unci -- tent us to a post, thence by
lumi 01 to ortti- Moore north out- - and a half Oc

trees, cast one hundred and thirty-cu- e perel.ei
..J a pu.it, uu-iii--t uy lanes of .inu. Moore, iiortli
slt-see- n und a ulf degrees, weal un hund
red and t perches ui.il tiiicu-iuiii.i- is to tno
place oi beginning containing sit vcniy-- l wo acres
forty-seve- n and two-tent- perches of l.md
with ullowunces ol six per cclil lor roads, lo hi
cure the luoiii-'ii- i nf lour certain bjuds or
writings obligatory dated the (lay and year

conthiloncd for tne payment unto the
sitld .(no. c. lless uud I.eah, In.--, wife, of two
hundred and tw o dollars ami eighty- - igut cents
as follows, to wit: one hundred dollars on Ihe
tlist day or July next ensuing the date hereof,

titty cents on the llrsi
day o April, one thousand elsjtil hundred uud
sixty-on- e, tinny one dollars and thirty cents
on the Hi si day of April A. 1. one thousand
eiLTlit hundred und sixty two Willi la.vfiil Intel- -
em irom tuclrdaics, and the fourth bond for
lhu pa) nieni ol ihlriy-iiin- e dollais utter the
(leal li 01 their 111 it uer Mture, with In-

terest iheieoh wulcnsuld mongage Is recorded
lu the oilice lor me recording ot deeds la Col-

umbia count) lu mortgage book Mo. 4, pages
iui and :m 'liu-- pel men further represents
Unit Ju Jgeiiient was confessed lor tho debt and
Interest on the tmee II it I above mentioned
bonds as appears of record Id ihe court of com-luo- ii

pl.as 01 loluuibla couuty 10 No. 101

term lbi'J, and that said judgment ws
sat Isllod ou ihn said record for debt, Interest
and cost, on luu t lilrty.hrsl day of August, A.
11. one liiousatid eight hundred aud slxiy-lhre- e.

The peilt Ion tun hoi- - represents that the said
Musanua Mooie, iifiitloned In said mortgage,
died on iiboui me 1Mb day or September A. 1).,

that lliesild bond of thlity-nln- e dollars
wUh luleresl tneieou pa) able after the deal hot
Susanna Mooro bus been paid In full and the
said mortgagees ubove named are sllll the legal
holders theieof and have neglected lo satisfy
the same, he prays the court to make nu order
that notice or these tacts may be given to the
said Jno. C. Hess ana lati Hess Ills wife, or
their executors, admlnlsirators, or assigns re-

quiring them to appear at a time to be llxed by
the said court and answer this petition, and If
the said mortgagees cannot be found, theu to
make such lurtner order in relerenco
to publication ot notice as Is required
by act of assembly In such case made
and provided, and after such notice given to
order satlstaci Ion to bo entered on tho record of
ihe snld mortgage.

Aud he w ill ever pray & e.
tUKIS'lIAX L. IIOOHE.

Static ok Pknnsyi.vanu,
County of 01.UMBIA, ; S3

Chrlstluu L. Moore being duly sworn accord-
ing to law says that t he facts set forth In ihe
above petition are true nnd conect to the best
of his knowledge and belief.

Sworn to and subscribed before mo tUls 24tU
day or December, A. 1. itW7.

HAAU'KL. 8. 1IAUVKV, NOTAUY PUBLIC.
And now Deo. tfTth, 1H'J7, after reading said

petition and considering the facts therelu, the
sheriff of Columbia county Is directed to serve
a notice stating the facts set rorth la said pe-
tition, on the psriles or their legal representa-
tives, It lo be found In the uouuty, aud If the
parties aforesaid cannot be found In said
county, theo the sheriff shall give public no-li-

as aroresald in one newspaper wlihln sitld
county once a week for tour weeks successive-
ly prler to the next term of court requiring the
said pur les to appear at suld term aud answer
the petition as atoresuld.

BY THt! COTJUT.
A true and correct copy.

W. II. 1IK.NKIK, PHOT1IY.
In accordance with the foregoing, the par-

ties nauied are required 10 appear at the Court
of Common I'leas, to be held at liioomsburg,
I'a., on Monday, February", iww, to answer said
petition. J. II. Mt'UliN'HV,

Hi KU 4t Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
By virtue of an ordor, Issued out. of the Or-

phans' court of Columbia county, I'a., the un-

dersigned, administrator ot tho estato of Win
Holubach, late of Franklin township, deceased!
will expose to publlo sale, on tho premises ot
suld decedent, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1S98.
at 1:30 o'clock p. m., the following described
ical estate, situate In Franklin township, Col.
umbla County, I'a., bounded aud described as
follows, to wit :

PL'Hl'AHT NO. 1. Beginning at a stone corner
of Samuel Bhuler's land. In the middle of the pub-

lic road, leading from the Swamp School Ilouso

to Koarlugereek; theneo by lund ot Samuel
Sbuler, north6il degrees, westl8aiid8-!0porche- s

to a post; thence by tho sumo north 67 degrees,
west 7 and wo perches to a post; thence by the
same north, 2 degrees, east and perches to
a stone; thence by the same north, degrees,
west 16 and perches to a post; thence by the
same 34X degrees, west IS aud perchoi to a
stone; thence by the same north 9 degrees, west
8 and 0 porches to a stone: thence by the
same north 14 degrees, west 4 nnd perchej
to a stone; thence by the same, and across Big

lloat lngcreek, north 28 degrees, east 8 perches
to a stone, ou the north bank ot said creek, and
In Ituo ot Sylvester Uower'a land; thence down

the creek, by the Slid Sylvester IMwer's land
north fiil'i decrees, west 14 aud perches to a

post; thenoo by tho same north sr. degrees, west
y and l0 perches to a post; thence by the same
north 64 degrees, west thonce
by tho same north 11 degrees, arest In perches
to a post; thence by tho sumo north rs degrees,
west 11 and perches to a pos'; thence by
the same north 3S't' degrees, west IS and

porches to a post, lu line dividing hindofSyl.
vester llower and L. 1. Itolnb.uh; thence by

land of the suld L. I), llohrbach, south u Vi do.
grees, west 21 and MU perches to a stone; thence
by tha samo norlh 21 degrees, west 13 perche

(more or less) to a stone; thence by the same
south at degrees, west3"x perches to a post, In

line dividing land of L. 1). llohrbach and Aaron
Loremnn; thence by the said Anron Loreman
south 7tl degrees, cast ft perches to a hemlock,
on tho west bank of tho south branch of Hoar-In- g

Crepk; thence by the said Anron Loreman
south l degrees, west 19 perches; thence by the
sumo south m and porches; thenco by tho
same south 27 degrees, west 11 and perches;
thence by tho same south TX degrees, west 81

perches; thence by land of . I). Loreman and
J. T. Ashworth south 1 degree, west 61 and
perches (more or less) to a stnke In tho middle
of the publto road, leading from Cntawlssa to
Klysburg; thence through the middle of said
road south 77Hi degrees, east 13 perches; thenco
by the same north 88 degreex, east 8 perches;
thence by tho snmo north 81 degrees, east, 8

perches; thenco by the same north ml degrees,
oast 6 perches; thence by the sumo north 80

degrees, east 8 perches; thence by land of Peter
11. Vouglit north 72 degrees, east and
perches to a butternut tree; thence by the said
Peter II. Vought south 50 degrees, east U and

o porches to a post; thence by tho same south
76) degrees, east OA perches to a chestnut oak;
thence by the same and land ot Wm. Art ley
north 1 degree, east 45 and perches to the
publlo school house lot; thence by tho snmo
north 89 degrees, west k perches; thence by the
same north 1 degree, east 10 perches; thence by
the same south H'J degrees, east 8 perches to liuo
of Wm. Art ley's land; thei.ee by the same and
land of I). A Munson north 1 degreo, east so

and perches to the place of beginning, con-

taining

115 AND 0 ACRES,
whereon are erected a good two-sto-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
large bank bnrn nnd other outbuildings. Oond
well of water, fruit trees, and land lu a high
statu of cultivation.

Pl'KI'AKT NO. 3. -- Situate In Franklin town.
ship, Columbia county, Pa., bounded and de
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a stono
corner of Christian Tells wort lis land, adjoining
land of Francis Ely; thence by lund ot the said
Francis Kly north 12 degrees, west 23 and
porches to a stone; thence by land of the samo
south 7!4 degrees, cast 8 and perches to a
post, near a small hemlock; thence by land of
John Llewellyn norm 2M degrees, cast 9il

perches to a stono (foiiuurly a plue knot), In
lino of Peter II. Vought's land; thence by land
of the said Peter II. Vouglit north Sti degrees,
west 82 and perches to tho west side of tho
South Branch of lioarlng Creek, adjoining land
of David Hecder; thence up the west sldo tho
South Branch of lloarlug Creek, at low water
mark, lis various courses, lrnl perches to a post
nlso a corner of l.ivld Ueedor's land; thenco by
laud of the suld David Keedor south 1:4 degrees'
west If) and perches to a post: t lieucu by tho
same south west 4 and n perches
to a post, at tho north side nf the public road,
leading from Klysburg to Bear Gap; thenco up
suld road south 73 degrees, east 19 and
perches to the place of beginning, conlululng

27 J ACRES
strict measure.

TEK.MS OK SALE. Ten per cent, of one.
fourth of tho purchase money to be paid at the
striking down of the property; the
less the ten per cent, at the continuation of
sale; and the remaining three-fourt- In ono
year thereafter, with Interest from coullrina"
tlon ulsl.

L. D. KOIIKBACU,
W. U. Snydkk, Atty. Adm'h.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of writ of alias Fl. Fa, and Vend,

Kx. Issued out of tho Court ot Common Pleas of
Columbia County, Pa., and to me directed there
win be exposed to publlo sale at the Court
Ilouso In liioomsburg on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31. 1807.
at 2 o'clock, P. M. all that certain piece, parcel
or lot of ground situate in the town of Blooms-bur- g.

Columbia County and State of Pennsyl-
vania at tho south-ea- st corner of Nlnt h Stree t
and an extension of Iron Street, thence along
said Ninth street north slxty-tlv- e degrees and
fifty minutes east, three hundred feet to lands
lately laid out and sold by o. A. Jacoby and his
administrators, thence by same south twenty,
eight degrees and nvo minutes east, one hun-
dred and twenty-eig- and oni-ten- th feet
thenco westwardly parallel with Ninth street
three hundred seven and one-four-th feet to
Iron Street aforesaid, thence by samo north
twenty-fou- r degrees and twenty minutes west
one hundred aud twenty-eig- ht feet to the
place of beginning, whereon are erected a two-sto-

Brick Building used for manufacturing
purposes, and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit cf
F. J. Klchard, Trustee, vs. The liioomsburg
Manufacturing company and F. W. Jones, vs.
The blnninsburg Manufacturing Company and
to be sold as the property of Tho Bloomsburg
Manufacturing Company.

J. B. McIIENUY, Sheriff.
Wai.i.kr,
Hkiirino, Attys. Dec. 9, '97 ts

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate 0 Joint Zmer, Intp of Fishinrjcveek town-st- j,

dvcrnttwl.

Sotttv In herehy given that letters tettmnentartj
oh the nutate of John uure, late of Fithi ntjerrek
twnwhlii, Columhia voimtv, in., (feirnsHf, have
lieen granted to IJuud Xaner and Wtllmm Chri.-ma-

to whom alt iiemotm Indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those lowing
claims or demands will make known the im
without detail. LLOYD ZASKll,

WILLIAM CllltlSMAS.
Mxecutors,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kttate of Win.. Rohrhavh, laU) uf Franklin Twp.,

det eased.
Kollee is hereby given that letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of Win. Itohrhach, late of
Franklin township, deceased, ham been granted
to the undersigned administrator, lo whom all
liersoiis iiulebled to satd estate are requested to
make iotmenis, and those turning claims or de-
mands will make known Ihe same without delay
tu Is. V. liVllKUAI.lt,

Sntider, Altu. Admr.
ll-2-

ELECTION NOTICE.
The annual election by the stockholders ot

the Farmers' National Bank, of Bloomsburg,
Ph., to choose a Board of Directors for the en-
suing year, will be held at tho Bank ou Tuesday,
Junuury llth, lHtw, between the hours of two
and lour o'clock lu tho a ternoou.

A. 11. BLOOM,
Cashier.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The annual election of tho stockholders of

thi Blooinsburg Banking Company, to choose a
Board of Directors for t he ensuing year, will he
held at, the bank ou Tuesday, January 1, luiw,
between the huura of two and four o'clock In
the ntiornooa.

JOJIN Q. FHEKZE,
12.17-9- Secretary.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Bilarereek Farmers' Mutual Insurance Co., of
Lime Itldge, Pa., will be held ul Centre Orange
Hull, No. 5i) P. ot II., on Monday. January, luih,
ih'.is, betweeu tin) hours of 111 a. m. uud 2 p, m ,

for ihe election of twelve directors to serve tor
the ensuing year, und for the transaction ot
such ot her business us may properly cume be.
fore ihe meeting.

II. II. BKOWN,
Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.1

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNTT-AT-lA-

Mn. Ent's Build ing, Court Horn AOrf,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOHNIY

Fast OfBc Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Building, 4 floor,

BLOOMSBURG, FA,

JOHN FRIIZ4. MM BABUIM

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELVVELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd ftooc,

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Teacock's building, Market

square.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNKY-VT-LA- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. F.nts building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTOPJEY-AT-LA-

Colombian Building, a.ul floor,

BLOOMSEUKU. PA.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTO RNLY-AT-L- A W,

BLOOMSBURG, FA,

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
WOBBce Llddlcot bending, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTOUIXY-T-LAi- AJW

THS tXACM,

Mofer Btak BlTrling, sasi i
BLOOKSBUBG, FA,

J. H, MAIZE,
attornsy-at-law- ,

UAL XSXAT1 AGO!,
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBTIRO, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORHEV-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Maia and Colza Stl
BLOOMSBURG, Ft,

(9"Can be consulted ia Genoa.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORftXY-AT-lA-

Office, corner of Third and Mate gturfs,
CATAWIS&A, PA,

Dr. J. C RUTTER,
rUYSICIAM AND SUKOXXUt,

Office, Nona Market Strotf,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
Bl COMFBURC, PA

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Second floor Columbian Building,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

8neiAL Attbn tiom to Dihasss 0 cauMM
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

UOM(EOPATllICPIIY8ICIANAND HCKOBOB
orrrca no cas: Office Residence, 4th w.,
Until 9 A. m.,
1 to S and 7 to 8 r.u. BLOOMSBUKa, F

S. B. ARMENT, M. It.
Office and Residence No. 18. Vest Fifth St
DIB KtEH OF 1PK HtpoT M SOBJ

SPECIALTY
IH tn in A t Arfidtiuurtiin

orrrci hours. to 4 p. m.
17 to 9 P. M. pa.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,
physician and surgeon,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office and residence in Prof. Waller s Hove.

MARKET STREET
TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.
FUKGKON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank.
Hours 10 to 12 A. M., 3 to 5 and 7 to8P. M

Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.
TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
Pill SICIAN AND HUKGEON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., between
and 6th Hts.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

18 to 10 a. m.
offici bocks: J.1 to 8 p. to.

17 to 9 p. ra.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburg, P.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gla.e
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Dours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, FA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
STJKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's liulldlng, Slain below Harkt
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manaei.and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge whe
artificial teeth are inserted.

To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST.

(
Office corner of East and Main street, ok.posite Town Hall. '

Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 8 to p. m.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

i?5pr.e,9pn,a V?61'6 of tllfl strongest Compaathe world, amonfc which are:
CASH TOTAL SUBnOI

Penn'a. l'hlla 400,0110 3W16O 1 iiSS
Westchester, N.Y. SOO.Oi'O l,7ss.S0T t&Vn
N.America, l'hlla. 3,000,(100 9,730,889 t,M4.Tl

OrriCI IM I. W. McKlLTT'i 8TOBI.
lLosses promptly adjusted and paM.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO TKEA8 BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as good Compaa

ies as there are in the World and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRS INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y. ; Merchants of Newark.

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. j Peoples', N.Y.; Read-
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorki
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N, J.These old corporations are well aeasoneA
by age and fire tested, nnd have nerer ret
hnd a loss settled by any court of law. Tlel
assets are all invested in solid securities, aae
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster. Bloosaa
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shcmU
patronize the agency where losses, if a,are settled and paid by one of their oncitizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Trop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Lnrge and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and cold water, and all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartztl, Prop. Teter P. Held-- , Manager

No. ui West Main Street,

BLOOMSliURG, PA.

rooms, hot and cold water, and modem con
vcuiciicvs. imr stocKea wmi I est wine and
li(UOis. First-clrs- s livery nitnched.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN


